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ror violation of section 11[4][a) of the Act wherei' it is inter a]io p'escribcd

that the promotershall be responsible forall obligalions, resPonsibilities aDd

functions under the provision of the Act or the Rules a'd regulations made

there under or to the allottee as per the agreement iorsaleexecutcd lnte' sc'

A. Proiectandunit related d€tails
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2. The parltculars of the project, the details of sale consideration' the amount

paid by the complainant(s), date of proposed handing ov€r the possession'

delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular forrn:

tiivedor Retail" at sector 37c,Proj.ct name and location

RERA resistered/not

47 ot 2012 dated 72-05.2072
Valid/renewed up to 11.05.2016

Licensee- M/s Prime tT Solutions Pv't'

DTPC I'cense no & valrd'ty

07.12 Z01lAllotmentletter dated

08.10.2014
aee no.58 ofconPlaint

Date ol execution of buyer

srr !q fr.
ase no.68 ofcomPlaint

lJnit area admeasuring

11(a) schedule tor Possession ot

The company based on its Prcsent
plans and esi,mates and s!bicci ro all

tusi erceptions endeavurs to LomPl(te

:onstruction or the sard burldins/\iid
unitwlthitr a Period of sixtv(60)
months from the dat. of this

aareement unless therc shall be dclav

or iaiure due io department delay or

due to any cir.umstances bevond the

power and conrololthe comPatrY or

iorce Maieure conditions includinB

hut not limited to reasons mentioned
in .lause 11(bl and 11[c) or due to

E.002. Cround Floor, Towe. Evita

ase no,58 olcomplaint

1.

T.

1:
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failure oithe allotteeGl to pay in time
the Totalprice and other chargcs and
dues/payDents Dentioned in this
aSreementoranyiailure on the part of
theallotteetoabide byall orany of the
terms and conditions of this

ll Due date of deljvery of
possession as per clause
11(a)

08.10.2019
(duedate iscalculated hom the d.ie
of agreement i.e., 08.10.20141

12 Rs. 62,97 ,52A /-
[As per pase no.68 ofcomplaint)

l.l Total amount paid by
the .omplalnant

Rs. 59,92,002 / -
fas alleged bYthe comDlainantl

14. 0rr!prrLon cerrif Lrte

t5 Date of offer ofpossession to

B. Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has mad€ the following submissions in the complaiDt:

3.'lh:tthecomplainantvideallotmentletterdated0T.l2.20l3wasallolteddrc

unit bearing no. E. 002, $ound floor one car parking: towe r evitar 521 square

teet/ 48.40 square metres confirming the sale in the proieci "ELVEDoR

RETA]L'to the complajnants fora sale consideration amount Rs.62 97 52ul

4. 1he buyc.s agreement signed between complainanl and M/s In1!$ii

wishfield Pvt. Ltd. on dated 08.10.2014 showing thc total sale consideratron

o l Rs. 62,97,5 28l-. The said agreement was received by the co m plaina nts s ith

rhc covering letter dated 10.10.2014, which contained the construclioD liDke(l

paymentplan, site plan, unit plan, construction schedule etc
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5.'l'hatthepromotersoftherespondentcompanyintermsolth.clauseno.ll of

the builder buyer agreement dated 08.10.2014 had assured to hand over dre

posscssion ofthe commercialunit along with one car parking in issuc to the

complainants within a period of sixty month s starting fro m the sa id datc of th e

builder buyer agrccment on 08.10.2019.

6. Ihat the conrplainants have paid an amount ol Rs.59,92,002/ aga'nst thc

entire sale consideration amount o1Rs.62,97,528/'.

7. 'l'he complainants lor the reason of being left with no other ahernate

eilicacious remedy on account oithe delay rn the estrblishnrent olthe Pnriect

jn qLrestion to the extent of more than three years are substanlially covercd

under the category of an aggrieved buyer for the purpose of seekinB reliefor

relund of the sale consideration amount already paid along with interul

against the delinquent respondent builder company under the RcaL linak

(Regulaiion and Development) Act,2016 read wrth the Harvan.r lteal tistatc

(l{esulation and Development) Rules,2017.

8. lhat rn view of the above said lacts and circumstances ol the casc the

conrplainant is seeking reiund of his paid atnount that happ.ns lo bt

Iis.59,92,002/-, with interestlill the actualpayment from the respondent

C. Relicfsought by the complainant:

1. The

t.

lt.

complarnant has sought following relief(s):

Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by thc

complainant along with pr€scribed rate ofinterest

D,rect the respondent to pay the litigation cost ofRs. 1,00,000/_

2. On rhe date of heafing, the authority explained to the

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been

relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe actto plead guilty or not to plead guilty.
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D. Replyby the respondent

'lhe respondent has contested the complaint on the iollowing grounds.

3. That dre complainant, after making independent enquiries and only alrer

beins lully satisfied about the project, had approached the respondent

company for boo k,ng ol a .esidential u nit in respondent s projccr'nlvcdor

Itetail located in sector-37-C, Gurugram, Haryana. The rcspondent

conrpany provisionally allofted the unit bearing no. 8.1002 in favor of the

complainant ior a total consideration anount oiRs. 62,97,528/-.

4 Th.rt in lieu of above said understanding & promiscs. N1/r. lnrtllir
Wishlield lrvt. Ltd.'was iDcorporated & iormed with 4 Directors & 5

drareholders. lt is pertinent to mention herein that Mr. Pradeep Sharnra

and lr'lr. Avinash Kumar Setia were from M/s Primc IT Solutiotrs Pvt.

Ltd. and Mr. Harpreet Singh Batraand Mr. Bralinder Sitrgh Ban-. wer.

from NI/s lmperia Structures Prt Ltd.

5. l hit 3 out of 5 shareholders ofthe respondentcompany, to ihe tune o12500

shrrcs each, amounting to Rs. 15,00,000/- [rupees tifteen lacks onlv) crc]r

rvere nonl l\'lls Prime l lSolutions Pvt. Ltd. and renuin'ng 2 shar.holilcrs.i

thc respondent company, to the tune oi 3750 shares each were lrorlr N1/s

lDrpelln Structures Pvt. Ltd.

6 That the respondent company undertook the constructior .rnd

development oithe said proiect, without any obstruction and intericrence

lrom any other party. The land for execution of the said project was/is

registered under the name ofM/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd., which is also

th€ lic€nsee or licens€ holder of the sa,d land. Thus, it is evident on bare

perusal of the facts and of S€ction 2(zk) olthe Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Ac! 2016, which defines a'promoter', that the said Project

Complarnt No. 129 of 202l
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has two promoters, i.e., M/s Prime rT Solutions pvt. Lrd. and M/s Impe.i.r

Wishfield Pvt Ltd., i.e.i respondenrcompany.

7. That M/s I,.inre lI Solutions Private Limited is rhe owner oa rhe tand on

which the subjectproject was based and is consrructed.

8.'lhat the land license of rhe said projecr is jn rhe name of I\4/s lrriDr. I.l.

Solutions ltivate Limited.

9.'lhat the.rnnual returnol2014-2015 shows rhe tist of directors rrtherirne
when the builder buyer agreementwas executed (mentionirg rhat Avinash

Setia and Pradeep Sharma werealso Direcrors atthat time).

10'lhatM/sPrimelTSolurionsPrivateLimiredsharemajoritydirecrors,i.c,2

oLr( ol 4 and najority shareholders, which gives 11/s prime I't Solutions

Private l,imlted control'over the actions ofthe respondenr company,.rnd

thus, must be held vicariously liable.

11. 'lhat one ot the directors oi M/s Prim€ IT Solurions Pnvare Linrircd, Nt,.

Avin:rsh Setia, was a slgnatoryfor authorizing Mr. Anrhony Malik ro sign dnd

approve bu ilder-b uyer agreements and to approverhe documenrs requircd

by the allottees for procurement olloan from their respectivc banks

12'lhat M/s Irri,ne 1TSoludonsPrivate Limited, Mr.Avinash Kum.rrSeri. and

Mr. Pradeep Sharma are necessary party i. the instant complaint casc, as

l\,1/s Prime 1T Solutions Private Limited promotor olthe said proiect.rnd tVr.

Avinash Kumar Setia & Mr. Pradeep Sharnra are liable und.r Se.tion 63 oi

th. Itial Dstate (Regulat,on and Developmentl Act,2016. N4/s l,rimc l1'

Solntjons Private Limited, I\4r. Avinash Kumar Setia & Mr. Pradeep Sharma

and dre rcspondent company/applicant share equal responsibility ilrd iI
thcrc accrues any liability towa.ds the allottees ofthe said project, borh the

parlies must be held answe.able towards the same and bea. rhc brftlcn,

pinrly and \everally.
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13. That in pursuance ofa compromise deed dated 12.01.2016, between 14/s

Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd and the respondent comPany, a dccree shcct

was prepar€d on 21.01.2016, in a suittitled'M/s Prime I'I Solutions Pvt' Ltd'

v. DeviRam and ImperiaWishfield Pvt. Ltd', vide which both M/s Prime l'l'

Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and the respondent company resolved to take collcctive

decisions for implementation of the said project ald that all thc erpenses

rncurred intheprocess, from thededicated project account, which wo uld be

in the Dame of'M/s Inperia wishfield Limited Elvedor Account"

14. Thnt the plaintill in the above'qooted compromjse decd is 14/s l']rinrc I'f

solutionsPvt. Ltd. and this confirms th e active involvemcnt/participatnrn ol

M/s Prime ll solLttions Pvt. Ltd in the said project' These clauses bring to

hght the fact that M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt Ltd was equally responsible

rbr the funds collectidior the execution ofthe said proiect and the nroncv

t.rkcn iiom allottees/complainants under thc

ac(ess/usase/management/dispense/supervision of Iqls Prinre II'

solutions Pvt. Ltd. ltis also germaneto mention herejnthatbehind the garb

ofnomenclature ofthe said bank account, M/s Printe lT Solutions I'jvt' l'l(l'

!v.s also recipient ofmoney deposiied by the allottees'

15 'l'h.tin lieu oftheabovesaid,M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt' Ltd issuedirletter

dated 23.12.2021 to the Directorat€ of Town Country Planning' tlrry'na

(hereinafter referred to as'DTCP'], requesting for Erant of permissLon to

chnngc ofdcveloperfrom lll/s Prime IT Solui'ons Pvt' Ltd tothe respondent

conrpnny, for sctting up the said Proiect, 
'n 

response to which DTCP issued

a leticr bearing Memo No LC'2571llEls)/2022/16293 dated 09'06 2022'

acknolvledging the request ofM/s Prime lT Soluftnrs Pvt Ltd'anddire'tinq

t.lms ind con.litions for the same. This also clearly depicts that M/s l'nnrc

ll solations Pvt. Ltd. was/is developer lor the said proiect at the ti e ol
Pa8.7 oi16
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bookrng dated 07.11.2012, thus, concretizing the involvement and liability

otM/s Prinre lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. with respect to the sa project lhis

letter was replied to by M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. vide Letter dated

t3_47 2022_

That thc said projectsuffered a huge setback by the act ofnon'cooperrtion

of M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd., which proved to b. detrimental to the

progress ol the said Project as majority ol the lund deposited with the

above'menlioned project account by the allottees was under the charge ol

Nl/s Pimc lT Solut,ons Pvt. Ltd. and thesaid f,und was laterdivertcd b-v the

I,l/s Prime I'l Solutions Pvt. Ltd,leaving the respondent conprny widr

nearly no funds to proceed along with the said project.

'lhat on accounl oi above'mentioned .ircu mstances, in addition to certnrn

torce maje re developments, the respondent company l{as not ablc to

co.rplcte dre said proiect.

Au other averments made in the complaint were den ied in toto.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed nnd plnced on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the conrplaint crrr hc

decidcd on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissiot nudc

GURUGRAl\/

HARERA

E,I

16.

17

18.

E. lurisdiction of theauthority

20. lhc authority observes that it has territorial as well as subj.ct n)rtter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the presentcomplaintfor the reasons givcn below.

1'erritorial iurisdiction

2 1. As p cr notificatio n no. 1/92/2017'1rcP doted 14.12.2017 \ssuc.l bv t-own

rnd Countfy Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real lstlte

ILegulatory Author,ty, Gurugram shall be entire Guru8r:rm Drstrict for aLl

l'aBc8ol1a)
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purpose with ofiices situaied

in question is situated with

Therefore, this authority has

the present complaint

E.ll Subiect hatter ,urltd

in Gurugram. In the present case, the project

in the planning area of Gurugram Drstrict.

complete territorial jur,sdiction to deal with

22 section 11t41(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoler shall be

rcsponsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(al(a) is

reproduced as her€under:

ii) tn" p"'"ote,st,tr
(a) be .esponsibte lol otl oblisotiont rcspontibihties on.t luncttans
undet nte prcvbions ol this Act or rhe ru1es and .egtlatians mude

thercund a. to the ollottees 6 per the os.eeaent lat sale ot Lo the

o$n.iotrcn alallotteet as the case no! be, tillthecanvetoncenlallrhe
aponm.nts, plots ar buildings, os the cose no! be, to the ot kntc.s ar t he

con n1a n arcos to the ossac ntion of o llattees ot the cotn Peten t a u nbt t!
os d)c case ho! be;

Section 3 4'Fuactioos olthe Auahorlttl

34A oJ the Ad p;ovides to enswe conptian.e of the obtieoti'ns (tst

won the ptanote\, the allottes and the rual cnutc oger6 rnder ntit
l1ct and the rules dhd.egulohons nodethereundet

23. So, n viet! of thc provisions of the Act quoted above, the audrority has

coNplete ju risdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance 
''f

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation lvhich is to bc

decided by the adjudicating omcer,fpursued by thc conlplainants a! i 1'tcr

24. fufther, the authorityhas no hitch in proceedingwith the complaint nnd to

grant a reljef of refund in the present matter in view of the Judgcnrent

passed by rhc Ilon ble Apex Court in lvewteci Prornoters and Developers

Ptiv te Limited vsState oJU.P, ond ors." 2ozt'2022[1)RCR[C), 3s7 .'nd

aoddLaint N.. 329 o1202:l
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'36. trolntheschenealtheActalwhich odetoiled telercnce hos been n de
and taking note olpawer olodjudication deliheoted with the resulatorr
uuthority and a.ljudnottns alfce., whot linolly culls out ts that olth.noh
thc Act in.licates the distinct expressians llke rclun.1, ihteren , 'p(nnlt!
rnd .anpetsotion, a conioint reodtnlt oJ Se.Lians B ond 19 .lcarlJ
tnonilcns thotwhen it.ones ra telund althe onount, ond inrelest an the
tet nl antouna ar dtrecttns parnent of tnte.est lor deloted delirery ol
possesion, ar penaly ond interest therear, it is the regutotory orn\)tn)
wh)ch hos the power to exanine ond detemine the outconc af o.atnqt nt
At the sdme ttne, when it cohes to a question al seeklng the .etnl al
a.lj u.l ! h)g can peneti on o nd inte re* th ereon und ct SDcttan s 1 2, 1 1, l u r n d
1 9, th e a dl tl.l tatin g off cil excl u sive ]y h a s the powet ta d etenn o e, keep h !
tn vtetr nle collecti@ reoding olkction Tl read with sactian 72 althe tct
il nle otjtdi.ation undet Sections 12, 14, 1a and 19 othet thor
.ont pensottan as envisased, if eNEtuled to the adjudicotins ollic! o\ rtu! t

thoa in our tiee,inay intend to expond the onbit antl scope af the po\!t) \
ond lnctiors ofrhe odiuahotinp altrcet unde. secton 71untt thot\r.tLt
Le oltalnst rhe nandaLe ol the Act 2016-"

25. IleIce. in vrerv olthe authoritative pronouncement of the Hon ble suprcnre

courr in the case mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdict'on to

enlertain a complaint seeking relund oa the anrount and intercst on the

L Findings on thc ob,ectlon rais€d by r€spondent

followed in case offt/s So na Reoltors Prlvate Limited & other Vs U nion ol
l dia & others SLP (Clvil) No. 13005 ol 2020 dectded on 12.05.2022

wherein it has heen laid down es under:

F.l obicction regardingnor ioinderofM/s Prime lTSolutions Pvt. Ltd .rs a

p,rrty.

26. While nlingwritten reply, a specllic plea was taken bythe respondentwith

regard to non-joining ofM/s Prime IT Solutions Pi't. Ltd. as a party in the

complaint. lt is pleaded by th€ respondent that there was joint venture

agreement exe€uted between itand M/s Prime lTSolutions Pvt. Ltd.,leading

to collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2 012 beiween them. On the basis of

Conplarnt No 329 o1202:l
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that agreement, the respondentundertook to proceed with the constn'ction

and devplopment ofthe project at its own cost. Moreover, even oD the date

ol collaboratioD agreement the directors of both the comprnies were

connnon. So. in view ofthese facts, the presence ofM/s Prime Il Solutions

I']vt. Ltd. as a respondent before the autho.ity is must and be added as such

Ilowever, the pleas advanced in th,s regard are devoid of merit No doubt

there rs mention to that collaboration ag.eement in the buycrs agr"nrenl

bur the complainant allottee was not a partv to that document executed on

06.12.2012 If the Prime IT Solutions would have been 3 necessarv pirtv'

then it would have been a signatory to the buycis agreement,'l'he lr'lrLnr

ofmerely mentioningwith regard to collabo ration agreenlent D thcbrLvc's

agrecnrent does not ipso iacto shows that M/S Prime IT Solutions Pvt' Lkl

should have been added as a respondent. Moreover, the pavments aganrn

the allotted units were received bv the respondent/buildcr' So' taknrg into

cor)sillcratioD all these facts it cannot be said that loining olM/s Primc ll'

Solutiorls Pvt.Lld. asarespondentwasmustandtheauthoritvcanproceed

in its absence in view olthe provisions oflaw.

G, Findlngs on the rellefsought by the complainant

l. Direct the respondentto reiund the entire amountpaid by drc

conrplainant along w,th prescribed rate oiinterest'

27. 1-he complainants booked a unit in the proiect of the resPondcnt 'anrtd
as "Llvedor ltetail" situated at sector 37 C, curgaon, Ilaryan: lbr i tol rL

snle consjdcration of Rs 62,9?,52a/' an 19 r0'Za.13 1hev pa'd an imount

olRs. 59,92,002/- outof the total saleconsideration' A buver agrcen)ent

iDterse thc parties were executed on 08.10'2014 As per clause 1 llrl of

the buyer agreement, tbe respondent had to hatrdover the posscs\L'n oi

lltge 11 of 16
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the allotted unit within a period of60 months from the date of execution

ol agreement. Therelore, the due date for handing over of posscssjon

.on1es our to be 08.10.2019.

28. Keeping iD view the fact that the allottee complainant wishes to

withdraw from the project and demandinC return ofthe amount received

by the promoter in respect of the unit with interest on iailure of thc

p.omotcr to complete or inability to give postession of thc rrrit in

accordance with the terms oiagreement for sale or dulv complctcd bir thc

date specitied therein. The matter is covered under section 18[1] ol the

Act of 2016.

29. 'lhe due datc ofpossession as Per agreement for sale as mennone(l ltr thc

t.rble above is 08.10 2019 and there is delav ol3 vears 3 nronths 19 davs

oD the date olfiling ofthe complaint.

30. Ihe occu patio n ceriificate/completion certificate of the prolect wh e rc dre

unit is situated has sdll not been obtained by thc respondent pronroler'

'Ihe authority is oithe view that the allottee cannot be cxpectcd to s'ait

endlessly tbr taking possession otthe allotted unit and for whLch he has

paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration 'rnd as

observed by Hon'bte Supreme court otlndia in lr€o 6roce Realtech Pvt

Ltd. vs. AbhishekKhanno & Ors,.ivil appeal no 5785 o12019'decided

on 11.01.2021

"" ,... fhe occupari@ eertifi@te is not owiloble 
'ven 

os on dote' \|hich cleort!

odoun! n delciencv ol dice. The ottottees 
'dnnot 

b' node ra wott

indefinitelv lot pEsssion oJthe opo'tnentt allotted to them norcan thev

be boundtota/?theopoftnentsinPho* 1oJrhe proiect ' '"

31. Further in the iudgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme court of India in the

cases ot Newtech Profiote'l anit Devetopers Prlvate Llmlted Vs State ol

ComplainrNo 329of 202:i
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U.P. ard Ors. reite.ated in

on 12.05.2022.

olz020(civit)

cate of M/s sana Realtors Private Limitcd &

il

25 lhe unquolilied right althe allottee ta seek reJund rcletrcd ttndet se.t i,)
1 8 ( 1 ) (o ) o nd sectian 1 9 (4 ) oI th e Act i s n ot.lepehd en t an o nr con tlns e nt rc s at
nipulatians thercal tt oppeors rhot the legislotLrc hos coht.iausu p.avntel
thn .ilrht aJ rcfuh.l an dendnd as on uncondttional obsoluE .isht to tht
ollottee, il the pronotd loib to give posession al the opottnent, pk\ ot

buitdhs ||ithih the tine stipulated undet the terns af the ogrccntnt
res.nlles altnforceen event, at stot a.AeB aJthe coutt/lnbunol, wht.h i
nt eithet wa! not ottribltoble to the ollottee/hane buler, the pr. rnc' n
unrlet un abligation to refund the dhounton denand with interestot the ftrtc
p.esc.ibed bf the State Gotennent including conpehsotiah in the honner
pratided Lnder the Act with the prcvtso thot il the ollottee do6 nat wtsh ta

withdrow I.ah the projed, he shal be entitled lar inrerest lar rhe prt iatt ol

deluy tilthandihg ovq posesnon otthe rote prcs.nbe.l

32. lhe promoter is responsible lor all obligations, responsibilitics, and

funclions under the provisions of the Act oi 2016, o. the .ules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreenrent ibr sale

Sive possession oithe unit in accordance with the tenns of agrcemcnt lor

snle or duly completed by the date specilied therein. Accordingly, the

pronroter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee lvishes to ivithdraw 1rcD

thc project, wrthout prejudice to any other remedy avail.rble, to retLrrn thc

an$unt rcccived by him in respect of the unit with interest at such rate rs

n)uy be prescnbed.

3 3. 'lhe autho rity hereby directs the promote. to return the amotLnt rc.e'ved

1t4ltal. The

by him i.e., Rs. 59,92,002/-

promoter hds fail.d ru cumplLrc L, r | ,b e t,,

wrth rnterest at the r.re of 10.750lo (thc \1.(e

Ilank oflndia highest marginalcost oflending rate (MCLR) applicable as

on date +2yo) as prescribed under rule 15 ot the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulationand Development) Rules,2017 from the date of each paynrent

ConDlaintN..329.f 202:l
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till the actualdate ofrefund ofthe amount within the timelines provtrtcd

in rule 16 ofthe Ilaryana Rules 2017 ibid.

. Adnissibility of refund at prescribed rate of inr€resrr 'the

complainants are seeking refund the amounr paid by them at rhe rare of

18% p.a. llowever, allottees intend to withdraw lronr the projecr and arc

seekinB reiund ofthe amount pajd by them in respect oithe subjcct unir

with intercst atprescribed rate as provided under rule 15 ofrhe rulcs. Rulc

15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Pfesdbe.l rate ofintere*- IProeiso to section 12, seetion
fi ond sub.section (1) and subpction (7) ol section 191

t|) t'at thc purpos aI proviso to sectton 12;sectian la)ohd tub-
se.tians &) and (7) of section 1e, the inteten at ttE rotc
plescribed shall be the State Bonk of lndia highest tnorginat <o:t
ol lcn.ling rcte +2% :

P.avlded thatin coy the Stdte Bonk oI lndiu nurstnulLast al
ler.lihg rdte (MCLR) k not in use, tt shall be repl..ed l\ \th
bcn.hno.k lending ratetwhich the Stote Bonk allndQ n)at lt\
F.h ttde to tine fat lendtns ta the senerol pubhc.

l4

35. lhe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation undor the

p.ovision of rule 15 of the tules, has determined the prescribed ratr ol

interest. 'l'he rate of jnterest so determined by th. legislaturc, rs

r.asonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest. it will

ensure unjform practice in all the cases.

36. Consequently, as per website ol the Stat. Bank of lndri i..,
htttls://rbi.co in, the marginalcost oilending rate (in short, MCl.Rlns on

date i.e.,03.10.2023 is 8.75%. Accordingly, the prelcribed rate ofinterest

will be marginal cost of lending rate +2% i.e.,10.75%.

37. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained io section

11(41[a) read with section 18(1) ofth€Acton the part ofthe respondents

is established. As such, the complainants are entitled to relund the entire
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amount paid by him at the prescribed ra
fr.m ,he da,e of paynen, of e3ch ,,," iilll,iil]i ll" llll l; ii
pr,4., onc oJ.e.Uon I8{ I I ot lhe Acr reJd w:rn rJIe I5 or rhp n te. . u. _

C.II Iitigation Cost:

38. Th. complajnanr iD the atoresaid reliet is seeking rctiet w.r.t
compensltion Hon,ble Supreme Court oitndia in civit appc.rt ri!ted irs Nr /{
\.1v.c!t. l.ro., or.r\ rnd De\ eiopers p! t. Ltd V/\ srJrn or 

. / E or5 ,,_ \,,
JppeJl nu'. b-4s-674q or 2021, decioed on I l.t l.z0ztJ. hd; tp.d ,hdt ,r.
allotree is entitled to ctaim compensation under sections 12, 14, t8 rn.l
section t9 which is to be decided bytheadjudicaring oificeras p.r scc(ton
7r rnd rhe quantum of conpensation shall be adjudq.d bv rhe
Jd,Jdr,dU16o rcerhavingduaregrrdrothetrcror)_",,.r"" 

" ., ",72. lhe adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction ro de.rt wjrh rhe
conrplaints in I cspect ofcompensation.

H. Directions of the authority

:19. Ilence, rhe aurhoriry hereby passes rhis order and issues rhe toltowinq
d.rc.rion.Indcrsecljon3TotrheActtoen\JrF.onjt 

rdr.r. oru r.Brr..
cast upon the promorer as per the function enrrusted to the authorilv
undersecrion 3a(0;

i. Ihe .espondent /promoter is directed to reiirnd th. anh nt
recejved from the conplainanr j.e., Rs. 59,92,002/ atons wirh
interest at the rate ot 10.75% p.a. as pres.rib.d urrder ful. I r or
rhe rraryana Reat Estate (Regutation and Developmenrl trutes,
2017 trom the date oieach payment tjllrhc actuat date ot retund of

W

2023
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ij A period ot90 days is given ro the respondent to compty wirh the
directions given in thisorderand failingwhjch tegat cons.quences

The respondent is further directed not to create any thjrd-pany
rights against the subiect unit before full realizat,on ofrhe paid_up
amounialongwith interest thereon to the compla,nants, and even
it, any transfer is init,ated wth respect to subiect unjr. the

'lhe complarnts s(and

for clearing dues of alottee/

urugranl

re€eivable shall be

40.

41 !iles be consigned

(sa

Dated:0310.2023

HARFR I'

ComplaintNo.3Zgof2O2l i


